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ÜO1 neputllcin Ctata Ticket. "

' Cotoaet CON HAD HAKEK. of Va"r.derbarf.

. .. Ff Lieutenant Goveraor,
Colonel WILL, CUM U AC K, of Decatur.

,J f,'. For 8fcrarj ef Slats,
v!H. WAX F. A. HUFFMAN, id Cfc--

V ..u.'t . For Alitor uf Stae, :

. i i . U.jof 1 D EVAN'S, of Hamilton;
J u '. u. Far Trr-aaorw- r of 6-a- t,

Csnervi TTATilAN KIMBALL, of Martie.
For'OIrk of tha Supreme Coort,

1 Captain THEODORE W. McCOY, of Clarke
:

i For Uepnrter cf the 8uteno Court, ,

, CUiiil JAM KS 0. BLACtf, of Marloa, '
, '.' For Attor'noy General,

"
PELAKaX'LLIAMSON, of Putnam."

i HAKNÄÖA9C HOJiBS, of W.y, ;

- The District Convention. ,
To-d-ay (Thursday ia the time for the

holding of the Republican CongresiJonel
Nominating Couventlon'it Connersville.
Th delegates from Franklin County will

cf course be .promptly on land to rast
their Totes ia äcoordance with their in-

structions. As it ii generally' conceded

that Mr. Julian will be the unanimous
choice of tb Contention, we think wt
ere tafa in announcing his nomination. If,
therefore, he ia nominated, all pett dif-

ferences should immediately cease, 10 that
the cauvass will commence with hartnonj

od be conducted with united effort on

the part of every true Republican. All
personal jealousies and petty bickerings
are pot only short sighted, but foolish in

the extreme, as they ive encouragement
(o oar Deuioc'ratie opponents, and elso

greatly promote the success öf tho Dem

oeratio candidate. We hope to hear of a

united, earnest, ieuloua support of the
bwuiince by .every one who boasts of a

connection with the great Union Repub-
lican party of thie nation. -

Impeaohment Drawing tot Close. '

Mr. Routwcll concluded his speech on

Thursday, aAer which a recess was taken,
ind then Mr. Nelson, of the President's
eouasel, tiested the Senate to piece of
oratory w hieb, for matter, and aiyla, and

.delivery, was more like one rf his client!
worst efforta, than anything Ue. On
Fridaj an rrdcr was adopted fixing the hour
for meeting at 12 o'clock M. 'Mr.' Nelson
then resumed his argument, pnd occupied
the whole dsyto the disgust of ererybody,
except, peri the Managers. - Mr.
3roebeck begun his irgumcnt on Satur-

day in behalf of the Prestdont, and con-tion- cd

speaking daring the whole soion,
concluding at half-pa-at four. I .

Manager Stetem was the first to speak

oa Monday. lie took a ponition upon the
Clerk' platl'.trm, and read Troiu printed
lips. Thi Chamber became petfectly

iutet. A Dumber of Senator if both
parties took sfutit In the area in front of
hiui, and all uo the floor and iu the galler
ie paid iho atriUct attention as the "peak
er iu a feeble voice Ubotcd on alowly but
effectively fur about twenty minutes, when
lie became exhausted and banded the re.
luiiiuing J gc to (ierieral Itutlcr to read
fur bim. Manager WilluruJ followed Mtn,
rpeaking from a written manuscript. Tbta
is sefenty-t- u paes long, and he finished
a little over half of it before adjournment.

On Tua.dsy Mr. Williaon resumed his

argument, eud apoke for an hour or more,
a leu the Senate took a recess. After the
recets, Mr. Butler explainod bia connec-

tion with the Alta Vela matter, in a way
which stirred op the venerabto Nelson.
Thu matter bving dinjxincd of,. Mr. Kvarta

legsu bis argutiiCit lor the I'rideot, and
toutinucd iu a very elo4jut muuucr until
the adjournment.

Abyssinian Expedition.
,Tho Abyciiuian expedition hoi aecotu

pliahed its object. Uu tie lUth of April
((jobd Friday) a battU waa fought before
Magdala, General Napier commanded
the Euj-Ii- b force aiid King .Theodore IcJ
lie aavagett. The Kngliah were victori-

ous, and the King retreated to his cap al.

Magdala was cairitd by atoim on the
following Monday, Kit-'- ILcodore killed
and the Knglith captives all set free.
The loss of the savages were heavy and
that of the Englith lihL . . .

Whisky Seizure.
There waa a seizure of about four hun-

dred barrels of whisky last Friday morn
ing about three o'clock, on the canal, at
the coruer of Fourteenth and IMum

treets, Cincinnati. " Of this 3UC barrels
were the cargo of the canal boat T. IiUck-lurn- ;

the remainder, about 100 barrels,
were io the rectifying' house of 11. . 1).

ilockhill. It isäuppiVed to have come
trout Uutler county. Twa.U. S. Aasist-an- t

Aaaora and one Lieutenant of IV
lue equated iL eiiart.

A i'oiUM SeSatou.-'- St nator Yles
las ritteo a tottcradiUesed tt the jo-y-o

it llllauis ak bow lodging the. Justice
cf their. criticUni' a- - kU'Utaduut, and
prouiiif rrpntac.

U. S. Internal Revenue.
IltfOITANT TO TAX TATXHa Pcraona

who ptuaue any businefior, frpfession re-

quiring the payment of Special Tax or
Liconse, without having pail the sitae, are
liable to a fine of $500, or two yeara im-

prisonment, or both. All such licenses

expire on May 1st of each year. They
must be renewed at once, or the ahovo

penalties accrue. No one should wait to
be called on by the Assistant Assessor.

It is the duty of the tax-paye- r to seek
the revenue oßce and make application
for license. .Any neglect in this partic-

ular will reader him liable to the above

penalties, "

The Canadian Assassination.
- Two doteetives bare'aworn to having

overheard a conversation between Wbelan
apd Doyle io the jail, in whioh Whelan, is

said to have admitted to Doyle that lie
ahot D'Arey McQee) and that he would bo

either hung or jjo to the penitentiary for

life for it. .lie was prepared - for either,
and seemed to' lake pride iu the idea that
his name would be handed down to pos

terity as a great ruan. Doyle waa placed
in a cell adjoining Whelan, as a stratagem
to lead hint into conversation, the detec
tive taking a position near to listen. The
evidence bears hard on Doyle aa an ac-

complice.
"

." '
. i(

Ohio Female College Building Destroy
, , ed by Frre.

On Thursd'ayVternoon of last week the
Ohio Female College building, on Col-

lege Hill, near Cincinnati, was destroyed;
'

loss 9100,000, insurance 910,000. This
is a severe loss to tho public spirited cit-iltos-

tho Hill, who have taken a pride
in sustaining the institution. It trill Le

speedily rebuilt, and in rebuilding the
plan will bo, improved. The Bleep-

ing rooms were miserably .ventilated; in
fact, they were not ventilated at all. The
fire waa caused by a defeotive flue.

aaaaaaM0aaMaBVeavaBsBBaBBaSBaMaaaHaai

The President Continues to Nominate.
The President,' last Friday, withdrew

tie nomination of Thomaa Kwing, Sr.,
for Secretary of, War, and uominated Geb.
Schofield for the place "vice K. M. Stao- -

ton, removed.' ' ..... ' - ., , m I

Congressional.
A copy of the 'new Constitution of

South Carolina was laid before the House
on Tuesday. Referred to the Reconstruc-
tion Committee. Bills admitting South
Carolina and Louisiana, were introduced
aud referred to the same committee.

Cuaflaik LoztKR, who, while collec
ting funda for the Sanitary Couutiraioa in

Indiana, was charged by the Copperhead
papera of the State with appropriating the
funds

,
to political purposes, luca the

m mm.'Indianapolis Sentinel for libel. , The pro-

prietors have compromised the matter by
agreeing to publish a full retraction of the
charges, and pay all the expenses incurred
by Mr. Lozier in the prosecution of the
auit. . .. . ,., .

Prince Atvush Assassinatid. In- -

telligeace haa reached Londqn.that Prince
Alfred, Duke of Kdiqborough, who is

vlsittng'at Sydney, haa been shot at and
dangerously wounded by some person
supposed to be a. Fenian. ,.

National Republican Convintion.
Tho project of building a wigwam in

which to hold the National Republican
Convention, at Chicago, baa been aban
doned. Tie Convention will hold its ses-

sions in the Opera House.

- TniAL or John 11. Sirratt. The
second trial of John II Surratt is fixed for
Tuesday, May 12. It is uuicrstood Judge
Black, Mr. Merrick and Mr. Bradley Jr.

ill appear for the defense.

' Gx.vr.BAL SciioriKLD has issued an
order, stating that unices Congrchs makes

an sppropristiou for the expenses of the
Virginia' election, it will tot be held on
the Üd of June. '

' Tue North Wisteun Fahmlr rou
May contains over 70 original articles,
and ia, we think, one of lie best numbers
yet issued of that sterling Rural Maga-

zine. If our farmers and fruit growers
don't give this piper a hearty support and
rousing circulation they will surely be

I

standing in thcirwn light. Seventy five

cents will pay for it for the balance of the
year. Address X-- A. Blanp, Indianepo
li?, Indiana.

'

Tiie Lady a 1; kiunp, for May. AT
very beautiful - steel engraving ''Mar-
guerite Going .to Church" with Faust
and Mephistopheles in the tsckgrouod
leada off the My number of the "Queen
of the Monthlies." This charming en-

graving cf itself many will consider worth
the price of the number. Then there is a

magnificent oolorod steel Fashion plate,
which alt ladies will admire. "Summer
Time," another engraving, makes one wish
that the summer davs were here.' The
Music for this month ia called the "Belles
of Georgia Walts." Then there are nu-

merous engravings of the Fashions
Toilettes, Embroidery, Coiffure, &c.
Among the literary contenta, we note
'Kvangeline in Prose,", by Miss Muzzey;
Ecce Homo, with an illustration; "A

Dead Man's Rule," by Elizabeth Prcscott;
"Until Death," a new. poem by Florence
Percy; "GoiDg to Housekeeping," by Aunt
Alice; "Edith's Pilgrimage," by Nettie
Carlisle; an article on Violets, Fashion-
able Noveltie (illustrated), Editoiials,
Receipts, The Fashions, &c. .

Price (with engrav'iBg) 82,50 a year,
Four copies (with one engraving) td.OO.
One copy ef Ladf'f Friend and ope of that

Suicide from Dissipation. , .

A apecial dirpatch from Hamilton, Ohio,
has already informed us of the auictde of
Mr. Jacob Boy, a sloe manufacturer of
that city. t The Hamilton Telegraph
saya that hia death waa occasioned by an
overdose of laudanum, taken while he waa

Buffering from the effects of a protracted
debauch. It adds:

An inquest wis held over the remains
by the Coroner, and, in accordance with
the' testimony elecited, a verdict of suicide,
by taking laudanum, rendered. The de-

ceased was born of I ruh parents, and rsis-e- d

In a German family, that of Mr. Hot-tinpe- r,

and by him brought up to the trade
ofa aboemaker. Some thirteen years aince,
he establUhed a shoe shop of his own, and,
by bia akill and industry, auccceeded ro
well that in a few years be was enabled to
open a large ahoo store, employing a num-
ber of workmen, and commanding a larpe
and profitable trade. Money Cowed in
rapidly, and he was in a fair way to become
a rich man. Ikt prosperity dazzled bim.
lie aought pleasures other than thoso fur
nished by honest industry. Ti e flowing
bowl waa found in his handd oftcuer than
the ahoemaker'a last, lluainers was neg-
lected. Customers dropped off. Debts
sccumulated, and recently, si a bankrupt,
he waa compelled to close hia place of bua-tnes- s,

and make over to hia creditors what
was remaining of his property. A few
weeks ago, be made soother attempt to at-

tend to business, opened op a shoe, store
In a more limited style than ' before, end
would have succeeded well, had he resisted
the tempter and refused to drink. Dut he
did not. ile again returned to his cups,
and with' the sad eJect we have just des-
cribed, lie was, doubtless, laboring under
delirium when he swallowed the fatal dose,
lie leaves a wife and four children to
mourn hia untimely and melancholy end.

Tue Phrenological Journal for
Mat contaioa the Portraits and Uiogrsphi- -

cul Sketches cf Rev. Samuel J. May; Dr.

Lindley, the Botanist; Rev. Jabes Burns,
of London; Mrs. II. A.. Manville, Poet;
King Theodore, the Abyssinian; Handel;
Haydn; Moisrt; Deetboven; Dach; Men- -
delessohn; Rossini; Auber; besides papers
on Mental Action; Duty, the Popular
idea; Unity in Division; Hard Times
Causo and Cure; What ia the Motive? The
Origin of Man; Diversities of Gifts; Moral

ofa Cash Account, etc., with engraved
illustrations. 30 cents a number, or $3 a

year. Address, S. 11.' Wells, Publisher,
339 Broadway, New York.

First Gun for the Forty-Fir- st Congress.
The Congressional nomination in the

fourth Indiana district hoe resulted, over-

whelmingly, in favor of Mr. Julian. His
own county (Wayce) expreed her choice
by popular votö, on the Olli instant, giving
him over eleven huudred mnjority over all
his tbrco competitors. The counties of
Hancock and Rush luve given him their
entire Republican strength, through town-

ship meetings held for the purpos-- of se-

lecting delegates to a district convention,
to be-he-ld on tho 30ih instant. At a
county Convention for Frsnklin county,
which met at Brooktille on last Saturday,
for the' purpose of appoiotin(;ongrrsion- -

al delegate, the entire vote of tho county
waa instructed to be cast fur Mr. Julian,
and it is regarded aa certain that Shelby
county, which has not yet acted, will follow
their example. Fayetto county las gone
nearly unanimouely for him, no that he has
already an overwhelming majority of his
district, aud will be almost certain of the
wholo of it except some four townships in
Union county, and perhaps two or three in
Fayette. It is probable the convention
will never bo held, as it would seem to be
a useless formality, after tho people have
so emphatically spoken.

Considering tho protracted and persistent
opposition to Mr. Julian in years past,
which finally sought to get rid of hint by

tho eastern part of the State
in the interest of other aspirtints, this re-

markable triumph ofa most faithful, un-

flinching, and capable publio servant is
most gratify inj to hi hosts of friends, and
will bo not less welcome to the friends of
the country everywhere. Tho pcoplo have
triply put tleir trust In Congress, and
could not wisely dismiss those whose ser-

vices and fidelity from the beginning of the
war leave no manner of doubt aa to their
fitoeta still futhcr to deal with the great
questions of tho country still pending.
Mr. Julian ia now nominated for the sixth
congressional term, and for more than
twenty years baa been the unwavering ad-

vocate of the holy cause of licedooi, which
be has lived to see triumphant through the
intervention of civil war. Washington
Chroniclo.

Congressional.
Our reader.' will kc by bis card in ant tit-

er column, that Gen. Bennett is no lon-

ger before the people a a candidate for the
uomtnatton.

While we regret tho fact that Iho Gen-

eral did not receive the honor which, we
thought ho deserved, we acquiesce cheer-
fully in the decision of the people of tha
Fourth District. We have no sore feeling

.Aan I atViaatl fa .InI Vi a a ntlaa as sa ai ia etrxNs-- t

i- - KA.r,n. .. aa .hi,, l,. ... Al

first cboico tor the nomination.- -

Gen. Bennett has certainly causo to be
gratified with the vote of his own county.
That so large a proportion of community
of integrity and iuteligcnco equal to any,
should choote him as the most fitting man
to represent them, is no small honor. Tho
second choice of most of Gen. Bennett's
supporters wis Mr. Julian, and as the
General is uo longer in the field, we have
no doubt that Mr. Julian will receive the
unanimous support of the Republicans of
Uuion County. Liberty Herald.

m

The Franklin County Republicans re-

solved at their Isle meeting, to adopt the
'popular vote" system hereafter, io the
nomination of candidates. At that meet-
ing, the harmony of the party being tly

disturbed by a dispute in regard to
.a a. ntne propriety or certain, proceedings, ia
circumstance that frequently occurs in
mass and delegate conventions,)' this
change in the mode of nominating was
deemed essential. The advantages of the
popular vote system are becoming gener-
ally acknowledged, and but few objections
are urged against it except by those tx- -
Urctted politicians who irosgioe they can
control a convention of a limited number,

popular weekly,- - Ibe 'catradar EveningM to subserve their selhib purposes, much
Post(anT'öneeüKraVin).l-l.OO.- - Add.iJ easier thsn they can the $reat mass of the
Deacon Jfe Peteraoo,' 31 Walnut Stisif,! party toting quietly by ballot in their iff-PI-

Jf ljlut. fcaiiiplc. ropl, 13 vvute. Jtral township. Should jou her a prom- -

inent politician advocating tl.eold methud,
hercatter. you may be sure he has an ''axe
to griud.'" Uichmond Telegram.

for the Amerleit.
REPLY: TO "J. O. H." ;

Mr. ZWtVor, The attempt of your
Laurel correspondent to cast a stain on the
judicial integrity of the Hoo. John F,
Kibbey, Judge of the Caurt of Common
Pleat", demand and should receive the
unqualified condemnation and contempt of
every man; and in order the whole
community may aee and know" bow to ap
preciate said correspondent, I propoao to
review hi communication, and give a cor-

rect statement of the facta of the case.
1st. Tour correspondent says that "we

find in bur statute books a law requiring
all Railroad companies in our State to
securely fence aiong the line . of . their
roads." In this statement the writer eith-
er shows his ignorance of the law or his
dishonesty.. There is no such law in the
State of Iodiana. Tho onty law we have
in relation to the fencing of ' itailroads is
found in the acts of 16C3, patru 27, Sec.
7 "an act to give compensation to the
owners of animals kilted, to." aud pro-
vides that this net. shall not apply to any
Railroad securely fenced, arid such fence
properly maintained by such company,
lessee, sssigntc, rccchrr, or other persou
runniftg. the same. ' Tli act docb not re-

quire any o)0 to fence Railroads, but only
exempt frornVliability--. for animals killed
where such roads aru Dcurely fenced. '

2d. Your correspondent saya: was
at the last term of the Common(resent

of Franklin County wsttlinz
a case ground through under the forego-
ing law.?'. It would lavo been more man-
ly and honest (a the sequel will show.) if
be had said he was "grinding his otcn cae
through," and fnilcd to auccecd, owing to
his own ignorance and stupiJity.

3d. He protendj to give a hUtory of the
case from its eommenceujeut before tho
Justice to its filial termination in said
Court, but he doe not state the facti.
They aro as follows: Ho began his suit be-

fore a J. P. on an insufficient complaint.
C C. Binkley Es-q.-. the attorney for the
W. W. V. R R. Company, domoncd to tho
complaint. Correspondent by his special
(leading (pettifogging) succeeded io mis-cad- iog

f the Justice, who overruled tho
demurrer; thereupon a jury was etnpan-nette- d

and sworn to try the caue. The
Plaintiff introduced his evidence, but
failed to prove enough to entitle him to a
verdict; but agalu by his special pleading,
(pettifogging) he misled the jury and ob-

tained a YjrdicV. Thereupon, the defen-
dant appealed the case to the Common
Picas Court. When the cose was called
in said Court, the defendant's attorney
called up the demurrer, and notwithstand-
ing pluintiff resorted to all his special
pleading, (pettifogging,) tho Coort sus
tained the demurrer, but gave the plaintiff
leave to amend lis complaint; which tie
plaintiff, after soma delay, found himself
unublc to dj in person. Thereupon ho em-

ployed Adams & Berry to set tho cac
right, and get him Into Court, which they
speedily did; and ibei he found his cute
was again in Court all right, ho informed
hia attorneys that he had no further uo
for thctu. Thereupon they informed the
Court that they had nothing further to do
with the esse ibewbeing called for trial .

PUititiffanddefcndaut'ssttorney agreed
to submit the cuso to the Court without
tho intervention of a jury. Plaintiff then
introduced his evidence, and proved, as
ht says, by one of . bis witnecs, "the
Railroad crosses the tow path of the ('anal
at the point whero the hog was killed."
This was the evidence that was fatal to
correspondent's cikc. Bylaw a Canal, in-

cluding tho tow-pit- h' thereof, is a puttie
Kiphuuy, and tie Courta are tound to tako
judicisl notice of that fact. Now this evi-

dence of the plaintiff shows this was a
Canal, and that hia S7 hog was killed at a
point where the R. R. Company could not
fence their road at this point; they could
not obstiuct the Cunol or tow-rat- h with a
fence. Tho evidence ofa publio eroding
to which plaintiff referred, was a common
road and street eroding near tho Depot,
and hod nothing to do with the lt. R.
crossing at towpath of the Catial which
his wit n cm spoko of.

Plainllffdid not offer any evidence ten-

ding to slow that lie Canal had bt-c- u

abandoned at a tonal, or was waded away.
This kind of evidence would have $utd
his case. He had not senso sufficient to
understsnd tho law or evidenco of hi rac.
The Court could :not jrrNie that tho
Canal had been ubstidoncd, or that it was
wavbed away. The defendant had set up
by way of an answer, as a defence, tie
fact that the 11 R at tho point where this

7 hog was killed, was ou tho Canal, (a
public highway,) and at a place not prop-
er to be fenced. The Ccurt on demurer
held this answer to bo a yood defense to
the action. Plaintiff proved dcfcndint's
answer to be true, (as he admita in lis
etuteti ent.) This being the Let, tbe Court
could net do olleiwUe tlun lind as it
did. V;

The statement of your correspondent
about "the iur fcf the Jude leaving
tie Court Hoi'so, is incorrect. Court was
formally adjourned by the Sheriff, under
the directions ,of the Judge, before h j
(the Judge) left the Court-roo- m. The
statement ol your correspondent as to the
finding of the Court next morning, is in-

correct, but was as follows. In giving his
decision the Judge said:; "Tbe plaintiff
had proved tbe hog to be his property;
had proved the killing by the engine of
the defendant running on their road in
the County, and that the road was not
fenced, but ho had sUo proven that it
was done on the Canal at a point whero
tho'R. R. .crossed the tow-pat- h of tho
Canal; that plaintiff had not offered any
evidence to contradict or explain the man-

ner in which the R. R. Company was us-

ing the Canal; that be was hound to take
judicial notice that a Canal was a publio
highway; that he could not pmiime that
it had been abandoned or was used in any
other way than as a publio highway; and
there being no evidence warrmtting eu6h
inferencs, the findir g would bo for the de-

fendant." '

Your correspondent gives a large amount
of evidence in his statements, which he
has, after great labor, brought forth, not as
given under oath, but he has. dressed it
up since, for tho purpose of trying to wako
a decent showing to o nceal bis meanness.
If he had been $murt, ho would have
known that what pleased the defendant's
attorney was, that plaintiff had thrown off
on Lis attorneys and undertaken to wan-ag- o

his own rare, and not because he had
agreed to try tho eiv by the IVmt. . No

wonder the defendant's attorney 'Was Ii k 0
tlei-Uep- brother in church,' when plain
tiff was miking out delcedants deiense
letter thsn he could himself, for he ktieto
very well that the plaintiff had a ootfease
if he presented all the facts to the Court;
but he saw plaintiff had net sense enough
to do it.

(

Your correspondent, after trying to fail
through tinder false colors, and pass him-

self off as an honest man and disinterest-
ed narrator, vnintcntujnallg exposes his
perfidy by the following quotation: "She
has deceived toe; she may deceive you;"
then eays: "If he has managed my case
in such a way, will he not do other$ the
vane under the rame circumstances?'1
This expression showa that the writer was
platnttff in the suit, and by name James
O'tlsir. ' There is no quotation in the
English language so suiiablo 'to this case
as this one is. , Desdemona wss as "chaste
as ico and as pure as snow." She had not
deceived her father or any living being,
but this statement of her father was the
wild and unnatural rsving of an old dotard.
But to pursue the aulject. Iago, the most
infamous wretch that overlived, pursued
her by his bints, insinuations and inuen-do- cs

until in the eves of her hubband alio
became one of the foulest and most loath-to- me

creatures on God's green earth,
which cost her her life before lago's per-
fidy was knowo.
' This is a, similar ciue, as far es the
nhility of the modern Iago enabled him to
go. He has tried to conceal himself from
the publio gate, while be has cast his
lints, insinuations and inuendoca of d- i-
honesty and unfair dealing on one of the
purest and rnoet upright men that has ever
graced the judicial tench in our State.
Tlfre lives not a man who is clearer of a
stain of this kind than Hon. John F.
Kibbey. Ho may have faults. "It is
human to err;" who haa not, "let him cast
the first atone." .They are not of this
kind, however, nor of a kind that renders
him unfit to preside over the Court of
Confmon Pleos, or ony other Court where
justice ia to be administered; nor is ho un-

worthy of the confidence and respect of
his fellow man. Jubtick.

"The Unterrified" st Oak Forest.
On Friday evening, April 2lth, J. V.

Bemusduffcr made his appearance at the
Oak Forest chooi House. Thcro was

no cannon to welcome bim, nor musio to

cheer him. At a little after 7 o'clock Mr.
A. B. Line moved that John II. Lanning
take the chair. John said be had becu
sick for some time, (we expect since . he
heard the news from New Hampshire and
Rhode Island,) and another thing made
John feel bad was becauio hi knew Be-

musduffcr waa going to tax bia bouda.
After Johja had get through making ex-

cuses, up jumped hia affectionate brother
and moved' to amend by inserting . the
namo of A. B. Line, which motion car-
ried, and Mr. L. took tho chair and in-

troduced Mr. B.. who talked sometime,
Mr. Itcruusdaffor thought it waa best to

take the power from the Uuion party and
give it to tho Democrats; suid rito Demo-
crats wire not icrpocsible for the war;
that they wanted peace; thoy didn't want
war; auid Jeff. Davis and. Toombs were in
for a ComproniUo, but the lladicals were
bound to have war; Iho warcatn, and the
cotiquence is, a ruined South aud a tax-ridde- n

North. Ho then tried to draw the
soldiers hv telling them of the gallant
deeds of Democratic soldiers; but in that
he lailod, becauso tho soldiers know who
were their friends and who were their en-

emies during tie war.. It troubled Mr.
B. u great deal about the bonds; he could
not see why they could not bo taxed, and
he stated that Air. Uolman eays tbe llou-- e

voted that they should be tsxed; but by
cheating they are not taxed. He then
stated S lie amount of our debt, but couldn't
tell the amount unascertained. All his
cry waa "itpccie;" ho wants the pensioners
to draw specie Ho wanted tbe adminia
(ration to be carried ou as it was in 1SG0.
Of courre, then, ho wanted all the arms
und ammunition placed aa they wcro at
that time. Here liu made a pawe, tolled
hiaheud,and said lo was at t'UurleeloB
when the Convention split; said it was not
Itko tho JiCpubliciiti Convention that wet
at Brookvillo on the 11th iual. ; it was like
a funeral.

Thou he spoke of Mr. Julian, said h
(Julian) wauled ni.-gc-r for breakfast, nig-
ger for dinner, nigger for supper, and nig-
ger all the titut; autd he was prcnent at the
Convention on tho 11th; never saw a man
treated as bud as Mr. Furquhsr was; taid
he waa ou hia knees legging for a com-plimentu-

vote (what a lie!); said Dr.
Haymond told hiui the day before the
Convention that be was going to raise lull
ou tho day of the Convention; raid that
all but one imu was for giving it to Far-quh- ar

(so unmitigated falsehood.)
Then le gave it to Mr. Claypool; said he

yarned about the taxes paid at tho Brook-vitl- e

and Conneisville bunk; said instead
of paying 4 J per cent, tax, as Claypool
said, ihey only paid a liltlo over one per
cent, (another poser.) Jle then staled
that the Republicans said that Jeff. Da-

vis, ToOmbs, Honjamiii and Yancey were
Democrats, and that was tbe reason that
the Democrats wcro responsible for the
war; said that was no argument, for O. P.
Morton was once a Democrat, and they
were not going to stand responsible for all
his mean act; aaid lorn Hendricks was
far Gov. Baker's superior, and that their
fif candidate Lt. Gov., was a much smarter
man than Col. Cumback; aaid that their
candidate for Lt.Gov., Mr. Edgcrton, has
8103,000 in bonds; that he was the right
kind of a man to canvass; said thoy had a
good ticket not a lazy man on it, (that
was a slight compliment to himself); said
they were going to work uight and day
until tho last vote is polled. Then he
went back to Gen. Harrison, and spoke
awhile; then to Andy Johnson, and justif-
ied him io violation of our laws; then
told about a conversation he had with Mr.
Adair; said he got angry because he wss in
favor of abolishing the Nstioasl Banks;
then (aid that John A. Colescott told him
that bis brother Jeff, and himself had rid-de- n

two days and got every Julian man
in the County to come to the Convention
on the 11th inst ; aaid tho Democrats
would bo like the nigger's pups would
oil vote right when they got their eyes
open; aaid they would carry this County
by 15,000 majority, and that they would
balance Wayne and give to them a. Con-

gressman from this - District; said that
Claypool lied when he said ho waa oppos-
ed to negro suffrage in Indiana, for it waa
the intention of tbe Republican party to
allow the darkey to voto in all the States.

tfvi you cu tee, Mr, Editor, tho sub- -.

stance of Mr. BetnusdaiTcr's talk. There
were,' by exact count, twenty five voting
Democrats present, very nearly as many
Republicans, and a few women. There
waa no vote of thanks or cheering. It
was a very dry meeting.
! April 25th, 16C9 OdsEBVIB.

Uarriso.v, 0., Atbil 29th, 18C3.

Dear American, A slight ripple on
tbe quiet surface of onr village life wss
produced by the occarrence of one of
those unfortunate incidents so frequently
happening in onr midst.' I allude to the
marriage of Mr. John Tells and Miss
Sallie Keane, which took place on Thurs-
day morning of list week. ' .Whilst we

sincerely desire , they may enjoy all. the
bli.--B tbey anticipate, and more, we re mem-

ber this ia a state of trial iu which we meet
with much disappointment. "

'We greatly feared, last week, 'that we
had lost from our town our old friend
"Ham'' Hatcher, as we 'earned that be
waa negotiating an engagement that would
necessitate his leaving us. We would not
rejoice that he waa disappointed, but would
be very sorry .to lose htm, and believe be
will prubabl; remain with us lor the pres-

ent. 'A

Tbia week came in warm and pleasant;
business improves slightly, but dullness
ia still the rale with all kinds of busincs.

We are sorry to bo obliged to acknowl-
edge that a few of the members ol our
Clionian Literary Society have become
sadly demoralized, whether owing to the
iavngosfn',,,"l' our!l'illy critic
"Argus'rTrD o t csnnotiijev iT ' ' "

way, I want to report, for "Argus" htu?
cfit, an old anecdote, ns ancient, perhaps,
as the "school boy's composition;" but do
not, dear printer, fail to place properly
tie important quotation marks, that he
may be able to perceive "it is not claim-t- d

us original:"
" A story ia told of the late Judge Olin,

of Yertuout, father of PttiJcnt Olin,
that be was once presiding upon a certain
occasion in Court, wlen a wsrpirdi little
lawyer, full of ignorance aud conceit,
who was plcadirg it ca?u Lcforc him, took
btcanion, iu the coure of lis rcmaiks, to
address some vtry coutemptuus language
to the bench. Evert one in tie l ouil
turned iustinclinly tcwarda the JuJge,
exjic;iiigo icveic tcluke vouldut onto
be administered lo lie iuoleut effendt-r- ;

but what was tlcir urpti.--e to ace tie
Jude billing with blow miciio and Uli

clouded, quietly making Lis notes, as i; Le
had not beard the lungu ge, or as if toili-
ng out of the way had been uttcitd. Af-t- r

the adjournment, aa lnot of tie etil
tcrB tif tilt Court met lound tie dinner
table, a iriend Obked the J ulgu for uu ex- -

tlanation cf lis strange iorlcaiauce, why
no i.oticv vf one wlo so

justly dctmcd to le committed for cou-leu- ji't

of Court?
'I'll till jou a etory,' mid the Judge,

the quid humor teaming (rum his eyes
tie vthilc. ''Mj frfthtr once lad a Jy
a na-i- nhifTit tf a thing that bud a
strange fasliou of .oiiig out every moon-ligh- t

Itipbt at d ,bai king Jurixuiy at ti e

moon. Here (he Jude poured, tud went
on deliberately eating Lis dinner, as if Le

lad finished his story. "Well!" anid cv.
eral voitcB, "ki'ut tf tlat' "01! uotl-in- g,"

aaid the J ud "the moon went riht
ol:

khl sow, dear American, trusting 1

will le ahle to aurtive ti e u.oniacal ylp
ings cf my hundred cud irit nd, l sin, as
ever, yours, Peiuiv MoNTUOSE.

A Fiendish Contpirsey
Has just tome to light, by which seven
men entered into a con itscy to wntk
and rob tha tay I i i u thj J i le
Railroad. Regular articles of agreement

croenüred iutu, liudirg the tuen to
atop at nothing, but to commit murder, if
ncjCitary, in cider to bccompluh tleir
purpoitu. 'llo plan contemplated tie
llrcfting of the pay train trout the track
at a point bleut ten tu Hi (t,out JtfTuirou-illc- ,

the murder of all on tie train, and
tie lolbrry of tie sole, tu joed tu cou-tui- n

twenty inc (r tlirty tlouMitid dollars,
lt was aUo antd that it' ui.y o. e id' thu
coiisj iraliors should be wwunded iu lie
affair, he should bo Lilted by ' hia Colli-pauion-

so nt to j ut him out of muv u

ger t)l being led to give evidence t, a in at

tlotn. lt was tlut llu Haiti
slould bo tlrowu otf ly lie uiuovsl of
rails, and that if tnoic tlun tic tsuul
iiumltr wrie 'in boutd tie tuin, tuy
lnuld be fired uon as tie train was near-i- n

tho spot fixed Ar tho w licking of it.
The agreement sprciEci) how the money
should le divided, and all lie details wtre
fully set forth.' '

One of tie men, named Collier, beeom-i- nj

ftihlocd ut the enormity of the con-leinptstt- d

eriiMe, made a clean brenst of
lie affair, and informed tie Kuperioten-den- t

of the conspiracy. It was decided to
send out the pay train, as uual, eddins
a bazgago car, in which several strongly
armed men were to bo concealed. Rur- -
kett, one of the conspirators, wss a brake-ma- n

on the train, and Ltojininj olsrmed
when the bt.rgage car was attached, on
Monday nilt, informed his comrades,
and tho . conspiracy was abandoned.
Collier, who will be held ss a witness, and
four of the men were arrested on Tuesday',
and it is probable that by - this time the
other two are ia custody.Cor. Ciu. Gar.

i . Heavy Suit.
A heavy suit for damages has been com-

menced against tbe Columbus, Chicago &
Indiana Central Railway Company by J.
W. Viant, of Lowell, in this State, the
amount claimed being ten thoutand dol-

lars. The facta which gave rise to the suit
are about as follows: About ten days ago
Mr. Viant bought a ticket at Hebron to
Chicago, and back again to Hebron. On
his return from Chicago he expressed a de-

sire to the conductor to atop off at Crown
Point, aud requested him to give him a
check, or a lay-o- ver ticket, which would
entitle biro to his paxssge from that place
to Hebron. This the conductor did, and
Mr. Viant transacted his business there,
and on Wednesday night of last week took
the 10 o'clock traiu for Hebron. - Whe,n
the conductor came to Mr. Viant to celled
his fare, he hinded him the check given
hiui by conductor No. 1, but which waa
refused by conductor No. 2, and the regu-
lar fare deroaded. Thia Mr. Viant refused
to pay, whereupon the conductor stopped
the train, which bv this time waa two or
three miles from Crown Point, and put Mr.
Viaut front tt to the darkness and storm.
The suit is set for tbe May term of the
Common Picas Court in Lake count.

-- ;-- Journal.' -

ng and f.Vissionary V.'crk.
Thr Newcastle iCdUrlcr hsj ujt:
So tffettual is Mr.. Jeliao in overcom-

ing his opponents that it is now propped
that' lb nett Laülatu're W.l imaed!
Stely rcdistrU t the State ia such manner aa
to cire him the most benighted portion cf
the Pocket.' This, if proper! Carrjtna- -
dered throogbvould do no barm, as she
would "Julianixe years, and ihua
permanently established tbe gospel of Rad-
icalism in a region ' cow confessedly hope-
less. '

The Washington correspondent cf tie
Anti-Slaver- y Standard saya:

-I- t-is gratifying to learn ef-l- he over-whelmi-

re nomination to the Houe of
the Hon. George W. Julia, of Indiana,
about which some doubt has been felt, ow-
ing to the change in tbe limits of hia dis-
trict, made recently by the Indiana Legis-
lature, for the express purpose of defeat-
ing him. He is faithful among tbe most
faithful. '' ,
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